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CHAPTER 199

An Act respectin11 the City of Toronto
Assented to April 27th, 1972
Session Prorogued December 15th, 1972

HEREAS The Corporation of the City of Toronto, herein Preamble
called the Corporation, hereby applies for special legislation in respect of the matters hereinafter set forth; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the application;

W

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1. Notwithstanding paragraph 101 of subsection 1 of section require
Powi:ir to
354 of The Municipal A ct, the Corporation may require the agreem~nts
.
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person or persons for sueh cons1 eration an upon sue terms etc.
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·
and conditions as may be agreed in respect of any or all of the ~·fili?· 1970,
matters which by the said paragraph the council of the
Corporation may by by-law authorize and regulate.

2.-(1) In this section,
(a) "corporation" means The Corporation of the City of

Toronto;
(b) "inspector" means the person or persons from time to
time designated by the council of the corporation to
enforce the provisions of a by-laV'' passed under this
section;
(c) "owner" includes the person for the time being

managing or receiving the rent of the vacant land in
connection with which the word is used, whether on
his own account or as agent or trustee of any other
person or who would so receive the rent if such
vacant land were let or a vendor of such vacant land
under an agreement for sale who has paid any
municipal taxes thereon after the effective date of the
agreement, or the person for the time being receiving
instalments of the purchase price of the vacant land,
in connection with which the word is used, sold under
an agreement for sale whether on his own account or

Interpretation
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as agent or trustee of any other person or who would
receive the instalments of the purchase price if such
vacant land were sold under an agreement for sale;
(d) "standards" means the standards for the maintenance
and improvement of the physical condition of vacant
land prescribed by a by-law passed under this section;

1936, c. 84

1971, c.130

Authority
to pass
by-laws

(e) "vacant land" includes any land in the municipality
not encompassed in a "dwelling" as defined in
section 6 of The City of Toronto Act, 1936, nor in
"non-residential property" as defined in section 11
of The City of Toronto Act, 1971.

(2) The council of the corporation may pass by-laws,
(a) for providing standards for vacant land within the
municipality or within any defined area or areas
thereof. and for greater certainty standards applicable
to vacant land within any defined area or areas may be
different from standards applicable to vacant land
within any other defined area or areas;
(b) for requiring the owner of any vacant land to take

any action necessary to make the same conform to
the standards and for providing that in default of
such action being taken, the corporation may take
such action at the expense of the owner and may
recover such expense by action or in like manner as
real property taxes;
(c) for appointing one or more inspectors and empowering
such inspectors to fix the time or times within which
any owner of vacant land shall make the same
conform to the standards.
Agreements
authoriz;ed

(3) The corporation may enter into agreements with owners
of vacant land to take, at the expense of such owners, any
necessary action to bring any vacant land to the standards and
to keep the same in conformity therewith upon such terms and
conditions as may be agreed and such agreement may provide
that in default of payment such expense may be recovered in
like manner as real property taxes.

Power or
inspector
to enter

(4) \Vhere a by-Law passed under this section Is m effect ,
any inspector or person acting under his instructions
may enter and inspect any vacant land to which the by-law
applies.

Enforcement

(S) A by-law passed under this section shall be enforceable
in the same manner as a by-law passed under the authority
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of The Municipal Act and any such by-law may impose~·~a?· 1970 •
penalties of not more than S1,000, exclusive of costs, upon
every person who contravenes any provisions of snch by-law.
3.-(1) By-law No. 39-72 of the Corporation, being "A~~~~~2
By-law Respecting Fences", passed on the 1st day of March, validated
1972, set forth as the Schedule hereto, is hereby valiclated ancl
confirmed, and may be amended from time to time to such
extent as may be approved by the Ontario Municipal Board.

(2) Part XXI of The Municipal Act applies to By-law No. c.R.s.0.1910,
284,
39-72 referred to in subsection 1, and to any amendments applies
Partxxr
thereto.

4. Subsection 2 of section 3 of The City or
Toronto Act, s.3(2),
ta
'J
re-enac e
1960-61, being chapter 137, as re-enacted by the Statutes of
Ontario, 1971, chapter 130, section 12, is repealed and thl'
following substituted therefor:
(2) Before passing a by-Law under this section, notice of~1~~it~~0
the intention of the Corporation to pass the same
shall be sent by prepaid mail to all persons rated
on the last revised assessment roll with respect to
Land abutting on the highways or parts thereof to be
designated as aforesaid at the addresses respectively
shown for such persons in such roll.

5. This Act comes into force on the day it receives
Assent.

Royal~~i:;rience

6. This Act may be cited as The City of Toronto Act, /972Shorttitle
(No. 2).
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SCHEDULE
No. 39-72 A

RY-LAW RESPECTING FENCF:s

[Passed March I, 1972]
The Council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

1. In this by-law,
(1)

"DIVISION FENCE" shall mean a fence which marks or substantialiy
marks tlw boundary between adjoining occupied lands.

(2) "CITY SURVEYOR" shall mean the City Surveyor of the Corporation
or such other employee of the Corporation as he may desii;nate to act
in his place and stea<l.
(3)

"LAWFUL FEl'CE"

shall mean;

(a) A division fence constructed at a height of not more than 5
feet 6 inches above ground elevation in accor<lance with the
followini; minimum specifications:
(i)

MATF:RIAL:

a. Posts - I% inch outside diameter double galvanized steel pipe-36 inches longer than width
of wire.
b. fabric-chain link i;alvanized steel wire. after
woven, 60 inch, number 11 gaui;c in 2 inch
diamond shape mesh.
c. Top rail-<louble galvanized steel pipe.
d. Bottom brace-number 6 gauge galvanized
steel wire.
(ii}

INsT1\LL.HION:

a. Terminal corner posts to be imhe<lde<l J feet
in concrete.
b. Line posts to be placed at 10 foot intervals. and
driven 3 feet into groun<l.
(iii)

LIXE OF FEl'iCE: the point of contact between the wire
and the metal posts shall be on the boundary line
between the said adjoining occupied lands.

(iv)

Posn;: where the boundary runs in an
easterly and westerly direction the posts shall be
located on the property to the south of the boundary.
and when the boundary runs in a northerly and
southerly direction the posts shall be located on the
property to the west of the boundary, except m cast>s
where, accordini; to the prevailing customs in th<' ar{'a
in which the fence is erected or to be erPctetl, the po:;ts
arc otherwise located, in which pn·nt the post~ ~hall be
located in accordance with the prevailing cnqom in
such area;
SITING OF
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when• the ground devations arc
not the same on both sides of thf' boundary the higher
of such elevations shall be considered as grade for
purposes of the fencf'; or
GROUND ELEVATION·

(b) a division fence other than a ff'ncf' df'scribed in subsection
(3) (a), erected in accordance with spf'cifications agreed upon
by th<' owners of the adjoining lands at the time of the
erection thereoL provided that a fence which otherwisf'
complies with this paragraph shall he deemed to hav<' been
erected in accordance with specifications agr<'ed upon by the
owners of the adjoining lands at thf' time of the erection
thereof where it has been erected for at least fivf' y<'ars and
further, provided that the height thereof shall bf' at lf'ast
3 feet 6 inches and not more than S fef't 6 inchf's and that
no part thereof shall be composed of barbed wire or other
barbed material; or
(c) a division fence conforming to specifications fixed by an
aW<trd of "- Bo<trd of Arbitr<ttors under this by-l<tw.
(4) "OccuPIED LA~·ns" shall mc<tn land; which arc appurtenant to or
used in connf'ction with "- building, or which arc improved,
cultivated, or in actual <tnd apparent possession of any person, but
do not include a public street or lane.
2. Subject to Sections 3 and S, no division fence shall be erected unless
the same is a lawful fence, and no repair, alteration or other work shall bf'
made or done thereto which has the effect of altering the height, construction,
or line of fence thereof, or changing the ground elevation so that the same
is no longer a lawful fence.
3. Nothing herein shall prevent a board of education or other school
board from erecting a division fence which is not a lawful fence or from making
or doing any repair,, alti·ration or otlwr work tlwrdo which has the
effect of altering the height, construction and line of fence therf'of, so that
such fence is no longf'f a 1"-wful ff'nce whf'ff' such fence rnuks or substantially
marks the bounduy betwef'n a school yard owned or occupiP<l by a board ~f
education or school board and adjoining occupied lands, provided that the
provisions of this By-law imposing my liability or responsibility for f'fecting,
repairing or performing other work in connf'ction with such fence or for paying
the whole or any part of the cost thereof, upon thf' ownf'f of the lands
adjoining the school yard shall not apply to such fence.
4. Nothing herein shall prevent the owner of a parking station as
defined in By-law No. 20623, as amended from time to time, from erecting a
division fence which is not a lawful fence or from making or doing any
rep<tirs, alterations or othf'r work thereto which has the effect of altering the
height, construction and line of fonce thereof, so that such fence is no longer
a lawful fence where such fence marks or substantially marks the boundary
between a puking station and adjoining occupied lands, provided that th<'
provisions of this by-law imposing any liability or responsibility for erecting,
rcp<tiring or pf'fforming other work in connection with such fpnce, or for
paying thf' whole or any part of the cost thereof, upon the owner of the
lands adjoining the parking station shall not apply to ;uch fence.
S. RET1\INJNC \\'ALLS : Jn anv case where as a result of diff.,.rence in
ground elevation on one side of a h~unclary between adjoining occupied lands
and thf' othN side thf'reof thPre io reason to believe that there will be movement or slipping of the soil across the houndary, the owner of the lands at the
higher level shall at his own expense erect and maintain npon his own property
a retaining wall sufficient to prevent ;uch movement or s lipping.
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TlfAINTENANCE OR REPLACJNG FEl'CES;

(a) Nothing herein shall prevent the maintenance of a fence duringits lifetime if the same was at the time of construction thereof in
compliance with all by-laws of the Corporation.
(b) Where either or both of the owners of adjoining occupied lands
desires or desire that a division fence be erected or h<ts or have
erected a division fence on the boundary between their lands each
of such owners shall erect a just proportion thereof, or shall he<tr
<t just proportion of the cost of erection thereof.
(c) Each of the owners of adjoining occupied lands shall rep<tir, replace
or maintain a just proportion of any division fence heretofore or
hereafter erected which marks or substantially marks the boundary
of their respective properties, or shall bear a just proportion of the
cost of any work of repair, replacing or maintenance which has been
carried out. ·
7. REMOVAL OF FENCES: No lawful fence or part thereof shall be taken
down or removed unless the owners of the respective <tdjoining lands agree
to such taking- down or removal.
8. FEl'CES BETWEEN Occi.:PIED AND UNOCCl:PrED LANDS: Where lands
which are not occupied become occupied subsequent to the erection of a
division fence marking or substanti<tlly marking the bounci<try between the
same and adjoining occupied lands, the owner of the lands which became
so occupied shall pay to the owner of such adjoining- lands as compensation
for the fence already constructed his just proportion of the value of the
fence in its condition at the time the first mentioned lands became occupied,
which sum shall not exceed $3.50 per foot of such fence, and the owner of the
lands which became so occupied shall thereafter repair, replace or maintain
a just proportion of such division fence, or bear a just proportion of any
work or repair. replacing or maintenance thereof.
9. DISPUTE AS TO Cos'r OF DrVISI0.1' FENCE: \\'here the owners of
adjoining lands are unable to agree as to what constitutes a just proportion
of the erection, repair, replacing or maintenance of a division fence, or the
cost thereof to be borne by each pursuant to parag-raphs (b) and (c) of section
6 or section 7 hereof or of the amount to be paid as the just proportion of the
value of a fence in its present condition at the time unoccupied lands become
occupied, pursuant to section 8, or in the event that such owners are unable
to agree to th~ specifications of a division fence, such matters of dispute '<hall
be settled by a Board of Arbitrators constituted as hereinafter provided in
section I 0
10. PROCEDURE FOR SETTLING DISPUTES RESPECTING DIVISION FENCES:

The Board of Arbitrators referred to in section 9 shall be com•tituted and shall
proceed as follows:
(a) If any one of the owners referred to in section 9 notifie> the City
Surveyor in writing- that he requires the dispute to be settled by
arbitration, and pays a fee of $25.00, the City Surveyor shall thereupon
notify each of such owners in writing to <tppoint an arbitrator on his
behalf and to notify the City Sun·eyor of such appointment; prm·ided
that where an owner is not the occupant of the property the City
Surveyor may so notify the occupant, who sh<tll immediately notify
the owner, and if the occupant neglects to do so he shall bt:> liable
for all damage ca used to the owner by such neglect.
(b) If any of such owners refuses or neglects to appoint his arbitrator
within fourteen days <tfter such notice from the City Sun-eyor i~
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sent to him by registered mail at his last known address or so sent to
the occupant of the land owned hy him, the City Surveyor may proceed,
together with any arbitrator that has been appointed by any of the
said owners, to settle the dispute.
(r) The City Surveyor together with the arbitrator or arbitrators (if any)
appointed by the owners, shall constitute a Board or Arbitrators for
the settlement of such dispute.
(d) In case of an equal division of opinion between the members of the
Board of Arbitrators the decision of the City Surveyor shall prevail
and in all other cases the decision of a majority of the said
Board shall prevail, and the award shall be made accordingly.
11. DUTIES OF THE BOARD OF ARBITRATION: The Board of Arhitrators

shall:
(a) examine the premises and, if require<! hy either party, hear evidence
and may examine the parties or their witnesses on oath;
(b) make an award in writing signed by any two of them, respecting
the matters in dispute, specifying the description of any fence to be
made, the time within which the work shall be carried out, the party
by whom the work is to be done or who shall arrange for the doing
of the work, the proportion of the work to he paid for by each party,
the amount to be paid by each or either party for work already <lone,
and the basis upon which the costs of the proceedings shall be paid
by each or either party;

(c) in making the award consider the proportion in which the respective
parties will benefit or have benefited from the work and reduce
accun:lingly the amount payable hy any party whom the Board
considers will not benefit or has not benefited to the same extent as the
other party

-12. AWARD OF ARJJJTRATOR: The City Surveyor shall deposit the award
in the office of the City Clerk and shall cause a copy thereof to he sent by
registered mail to the last known address of each of the parties.
13. Without limiting any or the provisions of this Hy-law the provisions
of The Line Fences Act in respect to enforcement of an<l appeal from an award
made hy the fence viewers under the said Act shall nmtatis nndandis applr
to the enforcement or and appeal from an award of a Board of Arbitrators
pursuant to this By-law.
14. PAYMENT FOR OR PF:!ffOl<MANCE OF WORK. Every person required
by an award of the Board of Arbitrators or by a decision of a Judge on an
appeal from any such award to pay any money or to perform any work.
matter or thing shall pay such money or perform the work, matter or thing
in compliance with the said award or deci>'ion.

IS FENCE ABUTTIN('. PmYATICLY-OWNICD P1ml'ICRTY AND PURI.IC STRF.ET
OR LANE: The City Surveyor may give to the owner of any parcel of land
which is not appurlenanl tu a building or used in connection therewith notice
in writing by registered mail requiring that a fence shall be erected on the
boundary between such land and any public street or lane on which the same
a huts, and upon receipt of such notice the owner shall forthwith carry out the
requirements thereof.
16. A fonce erected pursuant to sc-ction 15 shall:
(ll) if constructed of wire and metal posts be uniform and at lea>t 5 feet in
height;
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(b) if constructed of otlier than wire and metal posts, be sufficient

to prn!Pct the highway and the public from the creation or continuance
of any nuisance or inconvenience as a result of any condition or use
of the said lands;
(c) be constructed so that the same or any part thereof <loes not encroach
over or upon the highway;
(d) not to be constructed of or have attached thereto any barbed wire
or other barbed material, provided that on any land lying within a
district designated asa commercial or industrial district under By-law
No. 20623 of the Corporation, as amended, or any other restricted area
by-law of such Corporation, any portion of the fence at a height of 7
or more feet above the ground may be constructed of or lrnve
attached thereto barbed v.~re or other barbed material,
(e) he repairP<l a11d maintaine<l by the ownpr to the satisfaction of the
City Surveyor.
17. Except as provided in paragraph (d) of section 16, no person shall
construct or maintain a fence composed wholly or partly of barbed wire
or other barbed material, or having attached thereto any barbed wire or other
barbed material.
18. By-law 693 passed October 12, 1932, by the former Corporation of
the Village of Forest Hill, Section 16 of Building By-law 1535 pao;sed December
21. 1954, by the former Corporation of the Village of Swansea and Hy-laws
22693, 135-68, 37-70, and 80-70, passed December 8, 1965, May 8 , 1968,
January 21, 1970 and March 4, 1970 reo;pectively by the Corporation
of the City of Toronto, arc hereby repealed.
19. Every person who contravenes any of the provisions of this by-law
shall upon conviction thereof forfeit and pay, at the discretion of the convicting
judge, a penalty not exceeding (exclw;ive of costs) the. sum of Three Hundred
Dollars ($300.00) for each offence.
20. This By-law shall come into force and effect when tht> samP- ha,.:
been passed by the said Council and has been validated by a statute of the
Province of Ontario.

City Ocrk.

Presidi ng Officer

Council Chamber, Toronto, }larch, 1972.

(L.S.).

